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Away bark in the early thirties a
party of hunters, under the leadership
of i man bearing the euphonious name
of "lVxli'p;'' Smith, were trapping on
the headwaters of the Colorado Kiver
They worked down that stream tothe
mouth of the Gila, and then struck
out west ward on tho Colorado desert
toward Los Angeles. On the third
night out from the river they camped
near a little cluster of hills. Curiosity
led one of tho party to ascend one of
these elovations. lie fouud that it
was composed of a mass of
broken rock, thickly sprinkied with
yellowish particles of varying size.
Such a thing as the presence of gold
in this State was not then dreamed of,
but, from curiosity at the peculiar appearance of the rock, several pieces of
it were carried away by tho hunters.
These specimens were retained until
after the discovery of gold In 1818,
when accident led to their being examined by an expert in such matters,
who unhesitatingly pronounced the
yellow particles to be pure gold.
Hut one or two of the old party had
remained in tho State, and, upon
ioarning the .true nature of the mineral, IVgleg Smith at once organized an
expedition to endeavor to rediscover
the little hill which was so rich with
gold. On the way, however, the party
had all their stock run o!T by ImliatH,
and this so discouraged the leader that
he gave up the expedition in disgust,
and his companions were obliged to
follow suit. Thl.s ended Smith's efforts, and although he told the story
to many, the memory of the desolate
character of the country mid the
f
travel through it deterred him
from ever attempting again to find the
dep').;it.
I'.ut it appeals that there were other
discoverers besides white men. On
the 'Warner ranch, which Is on the
border of the desert, in San Diego
county, there were many Indians
in the early times as vaqueros
a :.d laborers.
One day one of these
Indians went to his employer and asked for some money that was due him,
ns lie wished to take passage to Los
Ai!;:c'.es. As the ranch work pressed
and it was evident the Indian desired
only to go on a spree, the request was
refused. This, however, did not disappoint him very much. ''All right,"
he replied: "I know where there is
plenty of gold. I can get all I want."
lie then saddled lipids mustang and
struck out toward the desert through
what is known as Warner's 1'ass. lie
was gone three days, and when he returned ha displayed a
of nuggets of solid gold, upon the proceedsof
which lie held high revel. lie repeated his tripseveral times,
tul efforts
were made to follow him and learn
the whereabouts of tho wonderfully
lit h deposit. He was always careful,
however, in starting out to bailie
those who watched him. All that
could be learned dellnitcly was that
lie took the samo general direction
which had been foiloved l y I'o.,'leg
Smith's party, while the time consumed by the Indian in golngand coming
was Just the time required to reach
the region where theso three Utile
golden lülls were supposed tobe.
(in one occasion the Lidian took his
s:uaw with him, and, on being
subsequently, she said that
the re were three hills on the desert
that were thickly covered with gold.
She told the general direction taken,
de.sribed the water boles, and related
how abundantly the nuggets were
scattered on the surface. When the
Indian finally died from the effects
of a spree, he left several thousand
dollars worth of nuggets in the bands
of the storekeeper with whom he had
dealt.
Still another man was so fortunate
as to find the golden hills. Just before the rebellion the term of one of
the regular soldiers at Fort Yuma expired, and be Vas discharged from the
service. He had been on friendly
terms with some of the Indians there,
and one day one of them told him
that he knew where there was plenty
of gold out on tlie desert, and volunteered to guide him to the spot, The
seized the oppoi tunity, got
an outfit together, and, without letting any one into tlie secret, started
off willi tlie Indian. . They were gone
a little more than a week and returned asquictly as they, had departed.
Tlie soldier soon left for San Fran
cisco, and wliile slopping at a hotel iir
that city he became engaged one tlay
In conversation about gold milling.
He produced a nugget worth a couple
of hum red dollars, ami astonished his
hearers by tciling them of a tremen
dously rich mine that he had found
down on the desert, mentioning the
three hills as a landmark. In corroboration he showed a certitleat of de- of deposit for $120,000 worth of gold
Several of those present offered to (It
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out an expedition and reward the soldier handsomely for guiding them to
tlie spot. He agreed, the party started, and after reaching tho border of
the desert the gold hunters disappeared from human knowledge and were
never afterward heard from. Many
years subsequently nn old wagon surrounded by the skeletons of several
men and horses, was found on the
desert a long distance from the
travelled road to Fort Yuma, and this
doubtless explained tho fate of the
party.
Another witness to the existence of
this elusive mine isa miner who crossed the desert twenty years ago or more.
He came from Arizona, and left Yuma
on a mule en route to Los Angeles.
He followed the stage road for many
miles, but finally concluded that he
could lessen the journey by taking a
"short cut." Some time after leaving
the road he entered the liad Lands, a
succession of precipitous hills and
canyons that aro perplexing In the
extreme toany, even to those most
accustomed to desert travel.
He
finally became bewildered, and espying a group of three hills that were a
little higher than the surrounding
country, he rode to the summit of one
togethl-- bearings. While there he
happened togianco at the rock upon
which he was standing, and was
astonished beyond measure to Hud on
examination that the entire hill was a
mass of broken and decomposed
quartz mingled with nuggets of goid.
He gathered up a quantity of the
precious metal, emptied his saddlebags, and threw away everything that
ho could possibly do without. He
thou loaded up with all the gold that
ho could-carrand struck out for what
appeared to bó a gap In the mountains at some distance. Keeping this
In view, he reached Warner's Pass, and
finally brought up at his destination
Los Angeles.
Tho trip had been a hard one and
the traveller was attacked with a severe illness In consequence of his privations, which nearly proved fatal. A
physician was called In who nursed
hiiu through his sickness and' when
convalescence set in ho broached the
subject of compensation. The saddle
hags had been thrown to one sido and
had lain unmolested while tho owner
was grappling with disease. Us called
for them now, and produced the contents which were found to be tlie
equivalent of $7,000. To the doctor
the grateful patient gave $2,000 in nuggets and told him the story of his won-- j
derf.il discovery. In every detail of
location and character of surroundings the story coincided with the
other that had been given. The doctor prevailed upon his patient to agree
to guide him to the three golden hills,
and preparations were made for the
trip. 1 hit just as these had been com-- 1
pleted the discoverer was taken with
a relapse caused by excitement over
the prospect of fortune before him,
and quickly died. The doctor did not
give up the search, however, but lias
frequently sent out parties to scour
tlie country in the region where the
hills are supposed to b 5, 'but tlie
search lias so far proved unsuccessful.
Tlie final link in tlie ci;ain of evidence pointing positively so tho existence of tills wonderful deposit of gold
Is as follows:
Several years ago there
came to a station on tlie Southern Pacific road, in tho midst of tlie desert,
a squaw, worn out with long journeying and nearly dead from thirst and
hunger. Afier resting and being fed
she showed the station keeper a bag
'ontaining several hundred dollars'
worth of nuggets. When asked where
she had obtained them she replied
that she and her buck had been making a tria between a counle of Indian
settlements, going through tlie identi
cal pass, Warner's, taken by Pegleg
Smith and their successors. Losing
their way they had come to three hills
close together and climbing one of
them to obtain a bettor view of their
course they found tlie nuggets. The
man had afterward died of thirst, but
lho squaw had
and finally
readied the railroad, and so saved her
s

life.
Some people arc constantly troubl
ed with boils no sooner docs one heal

than another makes its appearance.
A through course of Ayer's Sarsapa-rilla- ,
the best of
effectually puts an end to this annoyance. . We recommend a trial.
blood-purifier-
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health derive from Hood's Karsapa-rillconclusively proves that this
medicine "makes tho weak strong
It does not act like i stimulant, Imparting fictitious strength, but Hood's
Sarsaparilla builds up in a perfectly
natural way all tho weakened parts,
purifies tlie blood, and assists to
orhealthy action those important
gans, the kidneys and liver.
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Plrniurc Party.

malí fishing schooner tos just rei
turned from a trip along the const, and
bronght with It a party of father, son
and daughter, who had an experience
which rarely falls to the lot of any one.
The party Is William Buchanan, his
son Tom, and his daughter Nellie. Five
9
weeks ago they started on a cruise along
the coast in a email yacht, taking a
pleasure trip. They were provided with
guns, ammunition and fishing tackle,
and expected to have a fortnight's sport
and then return east. Miss Nellie was
as eipert with the gun and rod as either
her futher or brother, and all three were
good sailors. About sixty miles south a
equnll drove their yacht out to sea and
wrecked the vessel on one of the small
islands abont twenty miles off the coast
Mr. Buchanan was badly bruised by
being dashed against the rocks, and Tom
had his right arm broken la a similar
way. Miss Nellie was tho only one of
the party who received no injury, and it
is to this fact alone that any of them are
alive. Toe guns, ammunition and fishing
tackle were all saved, and Miss Nellie
cared for her wounded relatives and
then started out to get them something
to eat The island is out of the way of
travel, and in consequence not a vessel LORDSBURG
NEW MEXICO
was aeu for two weeks. During all this
time the young lady hunted and fished,
and was so successful that they did not
pass or.e day without food.
The island is so flat and barren that
unless a vessel gets close to it the people
on board cannot see
They could not
use the little wood they found for signal
fires, for they were afraid there would
not b enough to serve for cooking their
EL PASO, TEXAS
food. A storm had sent them on the
island, and a similar ocenrrence saved
them, for the fishing schooner had been
driven off the shore and out of her course,
and hen the captain saw the island he
sent 4 boat ashore to see if ho could get
orrtcKitfl:
watef.
6, S. KKATTIR, Cashier.
J. KAYNOLDS, Preeidont.
Mr) Buchanan had by thi3 time fully
V. 8. STEWART, Assistant Cashlor.
J. W- ZOLLA US, Yioe President'
recovered, but the son was still suffering
fromihis brokeu arm. They were taken
:
off Rtd bronght to this city, and are now
feeliig none the worse for their experi- Chemicsl National Bank
.Ne,w York
ence, except Tom, whose arm is in bad
J irni. National Bank
.Cbicatto
condition from neglect of proper treatBank, Limited.....,....;...
. .San Fraochco
ment during the two weeks of suffering.
Tacoina (Wash.) Cor. Philadelphia
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Health of New Ynrk'a Wealthy Men.
With Jay Gonld sick with the neuralgia, 0. P. Huntington out of sorts with
malaria and rheiruutism, and John D.
Rockefeller nsuet treatment for nervous
prostvation, it is not to be marveled at
that Wall street men ask, "Are onr great
financiers breaking down?" Within the
past six months the respective presidents
of two big trust companies have been
advised that they must either abstain
from business cares or retire from all as
sociation with common humanity.
The
past year has Indeed been a trying
period for tho nerves of great financiers.
They have had to battle energetically
with adverse circumstances, and very
few have come out of the struggle with
unimpaired health.
Cornelius Vandorbilt, D. Ü. Mills and
Russell Sage nre conspicuous exceptions
to the general physical demoralization of
rich men. Mr. Vandorbilt is not only a
very methodical man, but he has so
manycompetent lieutenants in the man
agement of his vast property that he does
not feel the wear and tear of the ordinary man of millions. Besides, Mr. Vandorbilt probably gives himself more rest
Tli

AT THE

libekl orncu
Rapid Transit and Express Line

and recreation than any other millionaire in this country, He never bothers

about details. Mr. Depew reliev s him
o' those, and Mr. Depew hai well
trainud assistants who relieve him from
worry. D. U. Mills retains good health
because he has a rugged constitution
and a placid disposition.
Russell Sage
Is seldom sick, because he cannot afford
to spare the time. New York Times.
Runaway Charges In France.
The etiquette of French law must
sometimes take the flavor of an unwelcome snrpriHe to lately exported brides.
Not long ago the Countess ue la Forest
Devonne, formerly Florence Audenreid,
of Washingten, was driving in the Bois
de Boulogne with her cousin, Mrs. Harrison Caner, another bride from Phila
delphia, when her horses suddenly took

fright and ran away without hurting

anybody seriously or doing perceptible
damage.
With characteristic promptness, however, a government ofiicial
called and laid before the countess a bill
for damages.
The official document
stated that some injury had boon done to
the barks of the trees and some little
confusion of roadway and bordering
grass had been caused by her horses.
Well, this seemed rather amusing to
an American, but when bills for d amagos to five different carriages came itrr
one after another, tlie countess began to
get anxious, nnd consulted her checkbook with a growing interest and much
wonderment as to whether there would
be enough left of her yearly income for
necessary expenses.
Furthermore, site
has no idea when the domand will stop
or how many more aucient and decrepit
vehicles will come out as good as new at
hor expense. New York Times.

Prlie Winner.
Jacob Pottinger, the well kuown cattle dealer of Shillington, had a small
field of rye harvested in a novl rnannor.
He invited a large number of friends to
his home, and after providing each with
a sickle he took them to the field and
announced that a "sickle race" was to
take place for five prizes, with William
A. Arnold, Henry M. Aureus and
a Weller as judge. At 2:30 the
race began, Henry Kurtz, of Cumru,
with a Bickle 150 years
aged seventy-five- ,
old, that had belonged to his
taking the lead and tying the
first sheaf. He held the lead and fin
ished far ahead of the others.
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As he oponed the door the facility followed him
The room was apj.ai'-eiil'deserted, there was no Packer
pi esc nt a though his dot ios were scattered around the room. Mr. James
cii.1 lae
or w.is a
and had probably gi.i.e for a walk.
The faculty were afraid he mojil
st roll down some deserted shaft, and
break hi - neck and so started to hunt
l;i:n i;;t. I n looking around the room
one of lie men not iced a door loading
luto t lie charcTa box and opened it
to 'oe if the la:iti i n was in there, tud
fouml tiie professor, chdhod In a shirt
and a whimper, covered up with chrr-eoalie was pulled out, and,
uotttiihstaijdin:' his tears, presentí 3
with the document which entitles him
to practice, his profession w herever lie
may be pbto to tret a job.
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tlie San Francisco Examiner fur
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Mi.'!: w iti:j!i; is piiuted the jury M
for the forthcoming tern of the United States court at .as Criu i s.
From
tiie list it wiil be seen that Grant
county fiirnithes more jurymen than
nil the other counties combined. This
I cing the case why should not the
Olirt be held in Grant count v?

riiiirxix is advertí im;
as a
great country in every way possible.
This week Dr. Simp ion received a letter from a irlend in that town who
simply wrote in order to u one of the
new envelopes, the face of which is
covered with llae print eulogizing
Phoenix and its .surrounding-claiming It to be the greatest neighborhood
in the United States. Of course there
may be a few lies on the envelope, but
they are not likely to be discovered
until it Is too late and the dea.Hv work
Is done.
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Flakes the
Weak Strong
Tlio marked benefit wlitch píoplo la run
down cr wrakened Btto of health derivo
írom Hood's Sarenparltla. conclusively proves
the claim that tills inodicl';o " mikes t!io weak
strong." It docs not act liko a stimulant,
linparUnR fictitious sircnph f rom vlilch tkero
niiiEt follow a reaction ol greater weakness
tlian before, hv.t In tlio mcst natural way
Hood's Harsaj arllla overéenles that tired foci-lii(creates ra nppctlto, purifies tlio blood,
and, In fliort, plves great bodily, nervo,
mectal and digestivo stroi gth.

J'eter a;;'ier.
(eor.;o I). Jones,

Fagged Cut

Peter Gould,

1'adilla,

?IeC!eiian,
Th anas,
ior Shann.m,

Aut- nio Pa.lra,
David J. 7) oran,
Pa;,
UppiirU from Yarluun Ca'iipi-Itx- ui
John J. Miartin,
(ieneral IiUerc-a- t to Minor.
P.ei:,
II. V. Wliiteliill,
The latest quotations are Silver Tio odori (iroesh. Geo. Itichardson.
II. P. Oi. ott.
K. C. Hartford,
51: Copper il.tid, Lead 4.4o.
a i
Geo- -e V,"es!ey,
'H...I
Samuel Kckies,
iuuoii ui mo,
.Missouri com
pany was In town yesterday en route Ki iciiesSmith,
J.J. Turner,
.los. Herring,
homo, the company having closed op-e- r D. C. JIuhait,
V.Clark lioilfjers,
n ions on their proju-rlyW. Wallace,
SIICIIKA C.iI NTV.
Tli! forfeit nro not ice of the Interest
of the heirs of I. W. Horsey In the lispcrieii.ri Tafoya,F P. So'ehlitz,
V. C. Purple,
James Kennedy,
Ilerelston
and Walopose- - mining
Jose L. Montoya.
claims is advertised in U',s week's
DONA ASA C'Of.NTV.
paper.
Felipo C indeiario, Iloubt n Richards
.1. V.'. Hamilton
10. A. Herrón,
notice this H t i.:v
il,
week that t he new well tools had been Mrv.í.i o IV.es, Jacob
AVertholin,
(hipped from Oil City, Pennsylvania. K. D. Ll'.z. v,
W. J. Ward, Jr.
On their arrival the we!j will be pushMike Ilamert,
ed to water as fast as is possible.
Saturday ni;,'ia a lot of stray cattle
F. K. liusivell, of Grand Haven, got very
tnirsty and made a raid on
Michigan, spent a few days in town
steam pump. They
this week looking at some niiniu;: liait Prolhers'
broke down the fence around the
j,'.
properties. Those ho examined
pump and in tryinvt to get water manappeared to be well satisiled with.
aged to do considerable damage, to
Arthur Hendry a prominent lulll the machine.
man of Denver, Colorado, was in the
The water Indications at the rail
city this week, looking at the prop
erties of t he Humboldt company. He road well continue, to improve. Murwai prcatly pleased with the showing ray put In a pump Saturday and the
for ore In the Shak.-pcar- e
camp. Ill- work has proceeded ever since. Every
shot brin;;s in moi e water and it w ill
icit Tuesday.
H. C. P.oou of Dui.cati was in the not be lout? until they have sui'iioiciit
city yesterday en recto to l.'emii:. for all uses.
Mr. Iloon iiituriiis the Lin::r.Af, that
Geor-'Snyder lias the contract to
lie and his partners have leased the plow the lire guards for the Southern
Jim Crow mine at Carli-dto Daven- - 'acide road this year at four dollars a
jiori iinuni.r-- , i arnc-- lv-- JKi-cwho mi.e.
also have a lea-- e on ilio
Camp
To the public. -- Caddo Mills, Texas,
liiill. Iloon is very coal! Lent tiiec-ioi-From my own personal
Jane 5, :
will make u bi' .s!i i, w.
know led,:e, 1 can reecommoiid ChamProf, l'u-krrthe emiatnt niiocr. berlain's Coiic, Cholera and Viarr-Irii.- l
ologist, illinium exp: rt and nwV,.r
Remedy for cramps in the stom'ciosod his (iiüM-ct.loit h tiie J'yra-ach, also for diarrhoea and Mux. It is
hi comj.iiny
i iday and to-.the the best medicine 1 luive ever s.een
evening train for the Miclii-a- u
Univused and I lie be,; selling, as it always
ersity at Ann ArU.r, where he has a ;:vs
A. K. Shi rrill. "j
date and intend to .show the
and ó cent liot'.le.s for sale at La'le
at that M at of leainiri;; ju-t- . imw disc; tore.
i, d .ne in the
inininti and
MM' AS AN; oi.Mil.NVIM.K.
VViids of ,i'W Mexico,
when
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K. M. DAVD,
Broadway, T. O. Box 503, Silver City, Ntw
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C. N. ZIMMEUSfAX.

CHRISTIE
Mining,

at

.1

Onoh

J. CHKIBTIE.

at

Milling

and

& CO.

Smelting

Machinery.

Smelting riants, Gold and Silver Mills, Huntington Mills, Crushers, Rolls,
Jigs, Iloiutinii Machinery, Kngines, boilers, Heaters, Pumps, Ore atid
Water liiickets, Cars, Air Com pressors, Drills, Powder, Wire
Hope, Whims, Electric Light and Power Plauts, Tipo
and Fittings, Fire Prick, Assay Materials,
Ore Sacks, Etc., Etc., Etc.

EL PASO, TEXAS.
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Corral and Food Btalilo Adjoining tho Stora.
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Hay, Grain, Flour and Potatoes Received
in carload lots.
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Chock Assay for Gold or Silver
Check for both lu ono tawple
Check for Lead
Silica

All lUMjn." i'TnriifJil Ui us will lio liHiidlcJ
piMiDtiiy muí ourulully..
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Accounts of Mordíanla, Ftiiiobinon ami
Miners received on inot.t lnvorahlu lornifl.

Copper f'oV Fnu licr.
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Soiomoii-niie-
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the United States.
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Estimates Furnished on Application.
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Cold
(joid and Silver

.l.v 6 7:'Uam
dally exc pt nnduys.

DLMING,

Saloon

IMZad.

Silver
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..rnriiin.

PA5nr.r,:v:K

SOHUTZ.
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a
and Embalmlnr a noerinltr. Pnnlnninr
A oouiilete lino of JIoUlIc CaskeU and Burial Caeos on hand.
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Having rented Hart
Brothers' shop and
purchased the biitoh- er business I ,. have
the only butcher shop
in town.
faro tlcki't.
Ii yon want meat
come and see me.
First National

.Niiaii (ii iiN, Proji.
Solonionvillc, A. T.
Vuu uri la a Ituilt- lK
ilut we will earn juu if yau will pny us.
ii.) liii)

o a

.

o m
i "I
r,:o,l p "i
B:IS I" ui
fi 4fi p 111
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"Window-curtain- s,

Correct Assays
MINES

i V

e ill li MM l - ,
Low charges
I'are ?"i.
baoai-'o- .
Tlio ii

l

TAni.R.

Clifton tn Nortli bliliBir
tM
" S..UI1) g.dins
70
'
" Hullnio
IK
1 61
' Cririiiia.lo
'
8.1(1
" " Vori.
'
' S helikni
í2 ..'fu
" " Dhmiiiii
' Kiiuunit
'
4.10
I.IK)
'
Lui'ili'.hinif
C10I .Iron l.olwoen iivo and tv.ulve y.ura of
aire half price.
; T lixi p. nnds of linirpairi1 enrried frvo with
cacli full iart--, alid 50 pounds wilb each hail

Mexican

for
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STATION R.

p in
I
2'K'i I'"'
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h,

Wall-pape- r,

"MJau

May is,

.V)

II. DANE

Suits, Springs Woven-wir- e
Spiral
Mattresses, Rattan Goods, carpets,
Ascnts

Mo. 10,

Aflaat.

Bed-roo- m

Hew Msico Railway

4s

.110

)

urja.

Dealers in Furniture.

uml fine

wines

Time T.ini.n

fflarm

O. B.

Elinfis and Ecnlflinns.

1íTE d3 CO.

D-

Z--HI

CAItHASCO.irrr.in.

TIME

e

'

fMowi,

Doers,

LUMBER,

C.

C.

Tlio Favorito of Morenel, Arizona.
Doulilo Stamp WhiskicH Ciillfornia Wince,
Wnrriu.ted J'uro Gini
Juico Forolsn
unit Doine.-tluCliia-rs
A guict Kcnort
Dally ami
Fnpers Alwuyn
on hau.1, if tho mails don't fall.
E. DAVIS, Proprietor.
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snip hunt in

c in ied
ba', the

the"
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a

v.ii: lu.i !:..r i Mm-h'.i ve ; So!oiiioii iüe Mondays,
Wed
days and Fridays at 7 a. m.,
m., maiv-- e
and air ves at i Hincan at
inr rlos connect ion w it h l he A. A:
N. M. ty. Leaves Duncan 'J'ue-.i- a
s,
Thur-da.V- s
mi l l'rida.s at. I
iu.,
!(
II
O
o
)J
;e It
p. III.ai livii.e at
This line IS Cqllipeil ,vlth cleeant
Ciini'ii:;i Coaches, Fine stock, and
Sta--

BUILDING

w. iiEita

Trained Coyotos.
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AUtO

cneb nljflit by n troupe of
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Laiii, SMnjrlGS,

Oil-clot-

r,: H

Meat

LilDE r

hETAlL DEAI.EIU3 IN ALL KINDS

VKD

WHOLEPALF

Havana Cigars.

,

ffrovrn In

Bill

W.

Ini-P'irt-

SILO

ul,i,!;iis, liranilie,

.4)

(oíd Hill

to
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ART!)IIIS
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AddrM all ordem to.

Arizona
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51.50; Gold Hill to horibloirir 51.
li'ojir.ic r Ui.ACK
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Importndo.
NORTE tl AI,VA!tm,

IÍÍE1I
Too:l
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.7."i
boril-l'iir-

IVisíi-nirer!-

V. 7(

Whi.-jklc-

Morenci

s

rmin 1
" !1

All orden by mnil promptly attended lo.

mmilG

DETñOIÍ
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Carbonated Waters of all kinds.
About May 1 st TRUCKEE ICE.

Toleirruphlo ordcra.

all drnprliU. gl lír for f S.
0.il7
llOOD
CO., Apothecaries, Lowoll, t'nja.

)

Sarsaparilla,
Ginger Ale,
Grape Cider
Champagne Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas

Vino Fino, WliUktes do Kentucky, Cosnnc

Fruncrs

i
i

'

v

&

Mori.'ncl

Saraapariüa

C-'-

i
i

MANlTACTl'KEKS OF AND I1EALFU3

Clears.

Mood's

rin r ,in;v- - (,;!ant cov:íty."
.Ie--- e

Morenet

very much benefit fromrTood's
Fri: s::iai:'.la, which I toc.lt furnenerid debility.
1
It uilt r. o r!,;l.t r.p, nad r:vo no an exc!.
lent appetite." Ku. Jenkins, lit. Kavare,-i'l- .
K. 1!. If you drcldo to talio liood's Br.rra-pari'.l- a
!o not bo Induced to buy anytlilua elso
instead. Insl'it upon Laving

A. J. P.tiehoz,

D. A.

MATTERS.

patilla, r.r.d ite;ir":t i.:e. Tl.eva
)i!;a it." II. C. Híscolu, Editor

-

r.'tlili-.(j-
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MLÑI1T0

ro.
Arlma
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CHARLM8 Al'P A CO., I.

r. HUTimnroitn

Eia. rai;e, IiilIe:ilo, I.liil.

Abalos,
Vareos, Chaves,

í
i

Bi.rln.i;

Iu,(-.'- 3
Ir.

(
I

'

tho me! jvil'iilnr brandn.

OT

I was completely fapsfd out.
Jly
left mo mid I telt sirk raid
j all tlio time, bo tlit I could harii:y
r..;; i..t to j laisiuei.s. I V.ok ono bottlo of
"L?.

Tiw.s. Holhv.vay,
James Golsnn,

'7.5--

MEXICAN SALOON

e

Of.VTV.

Vpna.-i-

Wr.I.I.-Tl'.IIC-

Diarrim-a- .
the best remedy-fo- r
Is
plea ant to t lie taste. So-by Dnn:-eist.- s
in every part of the world,
T'.vcuty-tivrents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothin;; Syrup, and take no Fliic 'Wiiiis, Kentucky
ot her Kind.
French Iirandios and

AV'iliiam Stockton,
K. If. S peed

Ini.'.i-ii-

Marcs,

i-

M

a

and. Cinara,

Ol.! AN'!)
KliMKDY.
Mrs Winslow 's Soothine; Syrup has
been used for over tll'ty years by
mi! lions of mot hers for their clii'.ilren
while teething, with perfect .success.
It soothes the child, sol lens t he jinms,
allays ail pain, euros w ind co'ic, an is
A

lXINA ANA COrNTY.
Fii:i-t::-

n

TI.'H

r

J iliri Henry,
i
::;::. fours av.
II. Y. P.,
Ji.se. V.. Jaramiil.
Sci a:I i (ien.aiies, T. Y. K.'.'in.

Jose Alios,

ARIZ ft J

f.lOEíinCI

;:

The following is a list of person;
drawn as Jurors for the September
term pstd. or the Uniled Stales Court
for the Thir l Judicial
of New
Mexico, t boh d at Las Cruces.'
(.11

he,'

cau'lit niiprcpareil.
Wliltewiiuhl, Texas, .line 2 1'sill
Chamberlain Ji Co., Dcs Moines, lo'va;
.Siiipus nt (iiiceone (.Ti.-- s Chamlier-lain'- s
Colic, Cholera aial Diarrhoea
A f.Tvorf lo"rpirt Un tluu o who nro in favo'
Kctnei'y, ÜÓ cent size, and two dozen
a1) cent size.
We ar entirely out atd protot r", llanclioiH anil Ptokmcu.
have had nearly forty caiii for it this
week.
O. V. Kathhun & Co.
Music Hvevy Night.
This is .lust such a medicine ; every
dur-Infamily should be provided with
nuien
the hot weather. It never fails
ami is pleasant to take. For sale at
. Lia-acrliable druj; store.
Fur Ovt-- l'lfly Vivirá.

ETATISJcTo.

K. K. Sicrrm-i.- i
W. G. McAr. e,
,
.!
.
i lili I'.e.-,:cr-

,

-'

1"-

-

new

mxico

TREMONT HOUSE
SILVER CITY

NEW MEXICO

Having taken charge of this well known and popular hotel I hall ender-o- r
not only to keep It up to its old standard, but to Improve It in every way
possible.
A herd of milch cows will be kept to supply freah ntilk and butter.
The tahlerf will be set with the best the market afforda.
With
cooks In the kitchon good, waiters in the dining room
nd good attetuliace
throughout the house, I am satisiled I will please my patron.
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1..-- . ..1 td .. ...
O
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A.H. MOREHEAD

PROPRIETOR

y

nlrn nnd llnrtirrue.

Olil TlriH'r's
t Mr ::. nt

Irntn

.

of the old settlers at'
The
Gila, at MeMiilrn's crossing, on
the
LORDSliuna, AUGUST 2S, 18'Jl.
last Friday, was an occasion long tobo
cooling
Under the
n au.mbt red.
shade of the cetti nwood t rees, ."00 or
loo pc l ie were gathered Intent upon
School lirgins Kclilciiil)cr Tlh.
J. W. Harder vvm in from Klcolite pli u.e and eiijiy loriit. The Sentinel repMlcr sa.vthat the barbecue
this week.
anyliiii,
that lino that
snip,
fin
ilii-.- t
wiLli
a
fine
wns
visited
'I'lic ciiy
ha lever seen, and lie is no tenderhe
titorm Wednesday.
foot nor spring chicken. Under the
C. S. Kelltim made a Den intf trip Mipervisii.n of Thos llolloway, the
tlie il ist of tle week.
beeves and milt ton were cooked perCt V. Ga.'d'",i- Is tne name of 11, new fectly, and with chickens, vegetables,
operator
t iio Southern I'aeillc pastry, watermelons and fruit, such a
(le.(.t.
feast was provided as is seldom enjoy.las. Sterling is making some needed ed by the multitude. "Ln'itigh being
repairs on Hie pink house to make it leTt to furnish more than another meal
fur all in at tendenee.
ready for rent.
At one o'clock the people assembled
There is to lc a dance at Gold Hill
hear the speakers of the occasion,
to
are
tills evening and the indieations
were entertained by Hon. John J.
and
it will tie well attended by
Fell, who maintained his reputation
as an orator, Mayor Towers, of Kansas
J. C. r.artlett's family moved to City, who is a pleasing and witty
Clifton Wednesday, to he with Mr. speaker, Frofc.-so- r
Miles, county school
Hartlett, who Is working on the Cop- .superintendent, Thos. Lyons, an old
iar King works.
settler, who gave simie interesting
J. Moore's family arrived in town reminiscences and Judge Tom. Clark,
"Wednesday night. They have nrirc.l who being in his own bailiwick, spread
Into one of the houses near Col.
t ! i e c a g e i n g re a t sty e .
old place.
At four o'clock dancing commenced
upon the large juviUioii provided,
Some ortlie posters for the
In town hiti-i- e
being furnlsecd by tiie Silver
fair have been d
and are handsome specimens of the City band, and was continued until
fouro'clock in the morning. All agree
lithugrap'.K'r's art'.
The post ofiiee at Ricolite is tobe dis. in pronouncing the dance most enjoyontinued on the 31st of this montli. able. The Silver City baud were comThe trip out to day Is the last one the plimented upon their playing and
added greatiy to the pleasures of the
mail carrier will make.
day.
The rort Cumnungs CüttiO com- Mr. Eli Fleming acted as manager
ptwiy, formerly the Carpenter-Stanle- y
of ceremonies, and well
and ina.-tccompany, Is sellin off its cattle and
did he till that p .st. Messrs. Siayback
intends going out ol Im bues
Hon.;', !; diets, Jo'.!,ysay and Mr. and
Jud'e Bennett wishes to have al! Mrs. Lee were untiring in their efforts
mineral specimens f.,r the Fair in hi to contribute to the enjoyment of
hands by September 1 ;t as he will those pre. cut. In the evening Mr.
ship them to Alb:rjueiv;ue en the Dt'.i. and Mrs. Lee gave a reception at their
An effort was made la.---t week to residence, which was numerously atclose up the lied
saloon in l'A tended and eiijr'yed by all present.
l'aso, but Y'. S. ianiiii:i was a little
Mayor Spau'.ding, of. Finos Altos,
too mm h for the oil:! crs and so con- Thos. llolson, of Lone Mountain, John
tinues to run it.
L. Coleman, of the San Domingo, and
i)r. Vi'riglit who was the. company several old timers 1'rom this- city
pliyician at Morenci until about a iwiticlpaicd i a the festivities of the
jí.ar ago and who is now proprietor of occasion.
of the old settlers
The first
a drug store "in southern California,
was in the city this week shaking was pronounced by all a (treat success.
T";i..'ie was h i disturbance and not u
hands wiih old friend
drunken man on the grounds. "We
Mr. atsd Mw. "Wallace were down arc Informed that it is proposed to
Tuesday, Mrs. V.'ailaee forman association and hold ai nial
from
tüol the evening train for the east to
hereafter.
visit fiiend-- i in Canada, with whom
Ueport;
flow the country above
(
will slay ah rat six wer':-- . Mr.
AV.illeo retmnej to Clifton Vi'IMcm-day- . Clifton indicate Hiere w.l be no game
left in that country niter the baud of
iiunteia letuni. A prospector coming
Few c'iihlren can be Induced to down from the Line reported tiie
take physio without a struggle, and nc count ry Tor mi'.e;i to be covered with
wonder most drugs are ext rv.uely blood, he could distinguish the blood
isaustaliiiif Ayer's i'iüs, on t jj
quail, rattleof deer, antelope,
,
are ea,i!y snakes, bear, inosqiiit"o.s r.nd In fact
lieiu,;
:vii!!'iw..'d by the 1'tltbMüies, a TI are. the bii.od of all the diiierent kinds of
Mi.;. vforé, til'j favorite family medigame i'aligii: :ms to Ai i'uia, w bile the
cine.
only persona l.r.t.wn to be slaughtering
It will be remembered by seme of in that country are the mieliiy hunters
tlie. older iniiabTtants that a few year-ag- wide!) left Clifton under the leaderthere was a "top and bcttom" ship of Pave Clark. The only one of
paiijr in Lorl.liiiri ti nt was in t!-- : the party that he met was Clark, who
liiibit of gathering in the etisigrauls looked as thought he had been hard at
olf the second class coaches, inveigle work day and night for a week, he exthem into throwing "California dice" plained that it kept him awful busy to
with the result that they managed to kill and dress enough meat to supply
The theMvanis of Mra. Lobinsón and Mrs.
drop all their surplus
shining lights of the gang were Cue Maxson, Cut ho intended tiny should
Ash ton brothers, Harry "Williams and have enough to cat if it tool; every
lOd Sullivan. They would relieve a bear in the mountains and every lish
man of his surplus cash on a sure t !d; g In the river, providing, of course, he
bet without any compunction of con- did not absolutely work himself to
science and gave Lordburg g'.ich a death supplying !'n.ni.
hard name that the railroad company
Tue.-da-y
Dr. Simpson's house was
found it noces ary to put placards in deserted, all of the folks being Up
the second class cars warning the peo- town. About otns o'clock Joe Young
ple not to get off the cars at Lords-burg- , went down to the house to get some
for if they did they would sureiy feed for his burr,). After feeding the
be robbed. Finally the railroad com- .burro Joe wandered over In the waterpany put the second class passengers melon patch to feed himself and found
on the regular passenger train which one
of the windows of he house open,
did not stop here long enough for the lie sent word to tiie ductor, who exsure thing gang to get in its work and amined tin.' hotl-- e but missed nothing.
the membera gradually drifted away 1 1 is Mipp.rvd t hat some one got in
and Lordsburg again was a safe place just bef ire J ie came down, seeing him
for a ruan to get off a tral'.i without got scared out before he had tiiao to
keeping his hands in his pock:' get away will anything.
liumors of the gang have, come back
Wall Lee, the mayor of Chinatown,
to Lordsburg at Intervals since they
been putting his surplus cash Into
has
ago
a
only
few
was
months
It
and
left
that Sullivan was in town selling live stock, mostly hogs, and herded
shirts fur a San Francisco manufac- them w here the aroma would easily be
turer, it h.'H recently transpired discovered by all the residents of the
that there is an accomplished bunco Fourth ward. The aroma became so
gang in Ki Faso which seems to be numerous that complaint was made of
under the protection of the police of the place as a nuisance. Wah was
up before the supreme court
that town, at least it Is never molested. brought get
olí solomnly promised to
The gang have side workers out on all and to
the roads and before a train arrives clean out ids place. If the complaint
they receive telegrams Informing slicks there are several other similar
them who are on the trains that prob- nuisances which will have togo.
ably can be worked. The bunco gang
The Soloinonville base ball (dub Is
appear when tne train arrives at the making arrangements togo to Clifton
depot and if Ant re Is a wicker" aboard and, metaphorically speaking, w ipe up
they are liable to bump Ids In ad. It the earth with the liase bali players of
was only last week they took a man that peaceful town. Tho Cliftouiaiis
across the rivjr ami worked the panel claim they will be on hand when the
game on him to the extent of twelve interesting event occurs.
hundred dollars. Two of the gang
The school board at a meeting last
Harry
dealers,
are
Saturday morning hired Miss Clara
Williams and Sullivan. LI Faso is a
Salkeid to tcuf h the Lordsburg Hchool
city with an alleged police force but
for the ensuing three months, with the
the policemen are not there to protect privilege
of continuing the school as
anybody outside of the sporting circles
long as tho money labted, providing
gang
works
of the town, and the bunco
she gave satisfaction,
the city with the same impunity they
Lordsburg
AVllliam. Wilson of the Gila is prov
of
town
frontier
did the
when law and order were comprn at i veiy Ing up on bis raneh and has an adver
tisuietit in this week's paper.
unknown.
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Ore Shippers

lias practiced medicine
to know, salt from
sugar, rea'l what lie says:
Toledo, it., Jan. 10, ISIi.
Messrs. F. J. Client iV. Co. Geulle- mcn : 1 nave oeen in the general
practice of niedii hie for most 40 vears,
ind would say that In all my practice
and experience have never seen a
paration that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure,, manufactured by you. Have prescribed it
a great many times and its effect is
wonderful, and would sny in conclusion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it wonld not cure, if they
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. GonsrcH, M. I.
Olllee, 2i" Summit St.
"We will give Í100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
F. J. Cuexky & Co.. Trops., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
V man who

plays in
There were more
town lat Srturday night then has
been noticed in months. The first
wasabout dusk, Ed Flynn had been
imbibing a little more than he could
conveniently carry and to properly
celebrate the event turned his gun
loose on the railroad track near- the
lumberyard.
In a few moments he
was in the city ba'dilc. That evening
a man named Parker, who said he had
been yardmaster for the New Mexico
and Arizona road at lienson, came Into town. He met Alexander, the teie-g- i
a ph operator.
The two had known
each other before and there wds bad
blood between them. ' The result of
the meeting was a scrap in which
Alexander used a switch lock and
Parker i revolver. Parker was taken
down and put in the coop i.ext to
Flvnn. When Constable App went
down after his men tho next morning
he found that somebody had been before him and opened the calaboose
with a pinch bar-anthe birds had
down. That night Alexander came to
t he conclusion that he had also better
depart and took the evening train for
Arizona. Nothing has been heard of
the men since they left but Flynn will
probably show up again in a few
months and if he docs App says he will
stay until he has a hearing even if he
has to watch him with a double bar
relled shot gun. Parker will probably
never show up again.
Vm. Garland of Clifton arrived in
town "Wednesday night with W. V
Lane, the alleged bridge burner, and
took him to Clifton for examination
yesterday. F. L. Panders accompanied them. Mr. Panders informs the
LtiüJüAL that his family will be In
Soloinonville in time for tluj next
term of court and will have no trouble
in proving their Innocensc.
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RANCH FOR SALE.
Subscribe fnr tn.l

KKPZIE
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The Western Liberal

Watchmaker,

Become Strong

s

Using

1ST

Ues Gold H11L

OUTU oí ua are fihakspcar and Pyramid.

OUTHWEST la OaylorsvlUo.

The C roñado

ti

EST are Stein's Pass and the Voloaao

trlut.

HIT

N' OKTHWEBT

are Carlisle and Eaat Camp.

AND

Short Order Honse
Cuisine first class.
Attentive "Waiters.
The tables supplied
with evervthing that
can be had in the market.
James Meier,

Sarsaparilla
& CO., Lowell, Mass.

at tho

All rinrtri of Cainlk'j.
IYvh l''ruit.4.
TobiicowH una Ciuars-t-

like manner and guaranteed or
Shop locatmoney refunded.
's
ed In the Arizona copper
store.

II. LEMON,

Ayer9s

Corner

N OiVTHEAST

(Late of London. England)
ARIZONA
CLIFTON

.Aycr's R:trsnparlU?
fur I have taken It, sd1
Fpeak from experience."
of
summer
the
"In
iss, I was cured of
nervous tchllily Iiy tlie uso of Ayer's
t,
II. Ucnolt, 0 Middle St.,
K. I.
"8j.'rr.l
neo I was In A debilitated
condition. Oilier rumcdies having failed, I
he'.-ii-u
to takfl Ayoi's Sarsaparilla, and was
preaily l.piicflted. As a Spring medicine, I
consider it Invaliiiilile." Mrs. L. 8. Win.
chester, H')Wen, Me.

Help Wanted.

t'au Ownliy HoutiC

North Of Ul iw

jjPN th

clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workman-

com-paey-

activo, and vigorous. To relieve that tired
feeling, depression of spirits, and nervous
tleliiltty, no oilier medicine produces tho
speedy and permanent effort of Aycr's
V. O. I.ovliifi, Ilroektoit, Mass.,
writes: " I am confident that anyone suffer-In- ;;
from tho c fleets of scrofula, genenil debility, w.int of aipelito. depression of spirits,
lasillu'lo will he cured

By

Jeweler.

The repairing of watches,

Uia
Gain rapiilljr In health and strength-buse ot Aycr's Sarsaparllla. This medicina
substitutes rich and pura blood, for the
Impoverished Huid left In the veins after
fovors and other wasting sickness. It Improves the appetite and tones up tho system,
so that convalescents soon

Dr. J. C. AYER

K.istof

if. M.

1883,

Bold by all Drugglati. I'rlce $1 ; six bottles, (S.

Little House

I.ordliur.

El Paso Tcxns.

Aug. Iloruung, a well known manuNo
facturer of boots and shoes at
Ian Si. , San Antonio. Texas, will not
somi forget his experience with an at
tack of the cramps which he relates as
follows: "I was taken with a Violent
cramp in the stomach which I believe
would have caused mv death, had it
not been for the prompt u ;e of Chamberlain's. Colic, Cholera and Diaarrhoea itemed'. The llrst (lose did me
so much good
at I followed it up in
20 minutes w itli the second dose, and
before the Doctor could get to where
I was, I did not need him. This Ueni- cdy shall always be one of the main
slays of my family." For sale al
Eagle drugstore.
C:u!

CLASSKN',

dTrf , "

and
Rntmttors title, located,
In Graham county Ariz.
Laud unsurvryed and situated about
10 or 12 miles from Clifton easterly.
Living springs, and the land Is sub
irrigated; water can be had In from 7
to 12 feet; 40 aerea of arable land 25
Published at
acres broke and under fence: Soil is
rich and there is aoout 40 acres altogether of good farming land.
The location la good for a small
stock or horso ranch 1000 head.
Commands a fluo range. I'lenty of
timber.
Command all tlie water water there
Is In tbe vicinity which makes the
Cwrp. PmMfcm Vind IUdu
location an exceptional one for the RICH Mtnlntr
Work iurrouud ua
If you want to bay a watch, clock or di rai.iinir of stock. Wind mills and a
amond, or if you want your watch re system of piping would make It of un
paired in fust dm Mmpe send lo
told value for an extensivo stock
CIV,
'
Gr.o. W. IIkkox & HixsoK,
OTjKNrarwtPiporli at 8ilver
ranch.

'
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day profit!
Teachers,
Students,
Ji;ui:j
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Ministers, liright :len and Ladies
JVliUCATlnN- - I. AND OK- - wanted in every Town and County.
yimt'K
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No experience needed. Credit if del.y jrivcii Unit tin
V.tiro
ntiiUftJ snUh't tu Itlr.l ni)t;cn of hm sired,
lio early this time and secure
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THE BUST HOTEL IN
hm claim, unit thm nltl
will Ik? i:u:du first choice of exclusive territory on
1'ritjato i'íitíí or hi his atónico
New
Iiouk.
gnind
this
Juil;.'-at Stiver Ct. N" MtMifo, nti
tVlliium
tnlMT ;nl, l'.it. viz:
Vil?ou nf
Don't lie an ostrich! Write and get
tirunt enmity. New Mexico,ü w hit vuuU JM.
'5 for t!i sc :.i tu; '.i, i
No.
au Vi an;l aw l4 full information and ;solid facts about.
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i;o ol' (.rain
Tartlcular attention given to the
Any person who itesirc. ft protect RtfHinot
tin allowance of wucii prMt1' or who knotn of
wants of quests.
y
un ful 'tantial resido umler tho law ami the
Centrally located. Terms reasonaiiliitioii" nl tho Interior department, w):y
S. I'.rayan and John Clark ble. Special rates to families and peri Iiy Win.
fiioii proof flionlil not' la Htowel, will laiito opportunity at tho hIhiw mentfonflil
manent boarders.
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A. L. GIESON.
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sent a rai.j through rr.y heart tint was
"He is dc i 1. Harry
Kgony to mo.
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nrmn myMorton. nnf font tilín.
It throb to throhhinti lnnU m.ü K:ai;
I hmr tt wop, hoar It ".inn.
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whether in tho intJirt f fiirmir,
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f t Iim
nf in If to th'p
In w iMtvtU' Induct He, Htt'l prewtur
mIiI" fiirt
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of i; mu, nti'l oth'TprumtnU Showing tho
bcnrnnnf
'roti:'t !f in. went,
Any hit! vi ono will Imi
fm rn!pt of 2
pti'f in t:iinpM exf-epVntrof, diving uíuI
'Iht ill," w hi- u wui letint fur 4 con'n.
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In TKtcmnt wind or bree.
It fills the (th(tly glnnm of
With halcyon cairn, wHU ttoru) and
claah;'
An1 I cao lrnr 11m further flight
When autumn invleura fl iwnh.
It fllne thi ntr rtrtwti'j rjlorjr wldj
Over the flunk of othMit nhor".
Over the mUtjr tillU w hl h hide
ISItwy tn Ihvir rocky corrji.

Hurry gazed at me, pityingly.
"There. Fred, I wouldn't ta!!c any

more," said ho. "You are very wea'x
nht
yet. Try mid sleep."
" on think I nm still crazy, Harry?"
"Don't, Fred, don't! If yon ever ex- " ,t
to ;"t ofT this sick bed you must bo
D
re reasonable."
My question was answered.
turned
my face to the wall and tried to deter
In
my own mind whether
mine
was
'
And wliffi It ft?U the ihorli find rron-i- l
iane or not. '
i
Of the electric firo. It nhow
I went to sleep thinking of It, and
Mad .pler.dor
from (i cloud,
when awoke the sun was going down
iiooinlctf their ihuiidor blows.
Il.irry, who hrsd been out during my
Or fNe, iihor that frnpn land
fkep, had J'ist returned, and his enWhich wnds the plprcinif wlnrr forth.
trance had probably waked mo.
It marks, in colors rich and blar.d,
The aurora of the north!
"How do you feel now, Fred?" said
Ornrge tM.ir Mor;rtf u;erT In Harper
lie, drawing n chair to the bedside.
Weekly.
"Much better und stronger, Harry. I
have bad a most refreshing r Irep."
WHAT FRED SAW.
We talked awhile, and then I abruptly
aeked him if he would irrant mo one
The day was vary pleasant, but I coulJ favor on the morrow.
"Certainly, Fred, if it Isn't asking too
cot enjoy it.
Loiijj, wtnry months 1 liad boon In the much."
"It will be quito easy, though none
darkenrd room, and still they kept me
less important.
Will you promise
there, allowing no breath of the pure, the
to carry out my .directions faithfully?"
cool air to reach my feverish hend.
"If reasonable, ye.i. Cut couldn't yon
1 tried to open the window, but 1 was
it fur n flay? You know the
not Btrong enough, and I fell buck in my postpone
chair, breathinjr the (.titling air, which wedding comes oflf tomorrow."
"Not an hour, Harry, after sunrise In
every moment became moro oppressive.
toI thought I conld not endure it, yet the morning, and it Bliould be done
bow could I avoid it? There was only night, if it wero not too late."
"Well, go on, Fred, and let us hear
one way without danger of discovery: a
it b."
step into the bull, and thot-- F)intl Btnlrj what
1 did
not tell hltn what I had seen
would take me to the housetop to the
from the housetop, for I did not consider
observatory.
an accusation
Waiting until I was sure the way was myself competent to make
any one: but I described the
clear, 1 stepped softly into the hull, and, agaiust
firmly believed that I saw
ascending the stairs; thonh with much spot where
difficulty, I was noon enjoying the for- UeraldI Macburn murder John Layton;
requested htm to take three or
bidden pleasure of breathing the free and
companions with him men that
air, untainted with the fumes of the mora be
trusted and explore theBpot
nauseous drugs that had been dealt out could
to me with an unsparing hand all thoroughly.
"Will you promise, Harry? Now.
through the long, cold winter.
How exhilarating! 1 wondered that don't eay1 you will, and then forget it,
do not know what I am talkJ had been housed bo long.
I looked thinking
I
I
down upon the group of young ladies ing about, for tell you am not insane
now."
who were sporting on the lawn.
"Well. Fred, 1 promise."
Jennie Magrair was there, the daughI knew that Harry could bo depended
ter of my host, the only woman I ever
I felt much relieved, passing
loved, but 1 wai nothing to her. She upon, and
knew not how I worshiped her, and 1 a very quiet night.
Gerald Macburn was to be married at
fclioulJ keep my secret well, for eho va3
0 o'clock, and at 10 they were to start on
the betrothtd of Gerald Macburn.
How I envied him und perhaps hated their wedding tour.
This was why I was In such haste. If
him a little, for 1 knew thut ho had not
firmly believed, 1
won her love. She had pledged her ho was guilty, as
hand to ave her old futher from pov- wished to prevent the marriage, or at
least to arrest him before he stepped
erty.
She had consented to the saerif.ee and aboard the train.
I
passed the time
. I hardly know how
Macburn was satisfied.
Turning away 1 tried to banUli the till1 Harry's return, was so impatient
heard the carriages of tho guests
painful, hopeless thoughts that had been
drive up to tho door, and I could faintly
awakened.
Adjusting the telescope 1 took a sur hear the busy hum of preparation below;
vey of the funning and woodland that and then the old town clock, striking the
mo.
etretched far nwuy to the east for many tour of 8, startle.1longer,
Only one hour
and narry had
tni'.ei.
not returned.
What If ho had missed
I caught sight of two men whom I recognized as Gerald Mucburn and Joliu the spot?
I watched the bands of the little clock,
Layton.
They were evidently in search of and for once they went too fast." could
twenty-fgame, The glass was emu! I, yet a very almost see them move. Twenty
thirty minutes past8, and would
superior instrument, and 1 could Bee ive
them very plainly, notwithstanding tho he never come! Yes. thank üod! I heard
the gallop of a horse on the graveled
distance.
1 presume 1 should
have thought no road, and in a moment Harry entered
more about them had I not known that the room, flushed with excitement.
"What did you find, Harry? Quick!
but a few months before they were bitter enemies. 1 wondered how the recon- Quick!'1
"Tho body of John Layton!"
ciliation had been effected.
"1 knew it. Harry! 1 saw the deed 1
While puzzling my brain with theso
thoughts I had unconsciously moved the saw tho murderer. But there is no time
glass to keep them within range. I saw to lose. The wretch' must be secured
them stop, und I knew by their motions before it is too lato. Briag n magistrate
and nn oilicer as quick as you can."
that they were ungry.
He was not long away, and ho brought
1 became interested.
I could Roe them
with him the old doctor, who was also a
so distinctly that found myself listenjustice, while an oflicer entered by the
ing to catch their words.
I could see their lips more, and I saw back door and adroitly made bis way to
John Laytou's clinched hands. lie was my1 room, unobserved.
made my deposition, the warrant
evidently much excited, but ho did not
offer to strik.- and if oncean judge by was issued and banded to the oCicer,
sight alone lie was inclined to avoid any and he went softly down the stairs to
altercation, while Muuburu appeared to make the arrest.
n, nor
Ho was not n moment too
teek a quarrel.
For full live minutes they stood tlnre, too late, und ho laid his hand upon Ger
gesticulating vehemently.
They were aid Mucburn's shoulder just in time lo
some diatanco opart. Lay ton all tho while prevent Jenny Magrair from becoming
endeavoring to widi u the Epace and tho wife of a uiurdertr.
Macburu was tried, convicted and exMacburn following him up.
At last Layton, goaded beyond all en- ecuted.
My testimony was tv.filclent, for the
durance, wheeled aliout nud (shook his
power of tho telescope was tested, provfist menacingly r.t his tormentor.
was so exasperated at this that he ing beyond doubt that I had been an eyewitness to the murder, though miles
raised bis rifle and tliot him.
I saw the poor man fall out of siht in away from tho spot.
Jenny quickly recovered frcin the
the bushes, and saw Macburn calmly
1
reload his rifle and walk toward the tpot shock, and from my sickness, and we
are married. Boston Globe.
where bis victim wan lying.
Then I atggvred and fell to the floor,
Woii'lt-rCn- l
Work with tlio Serillo.
and all was u lilnnVt.
The Royal School of Art Needlework
When 1 awoke to consciousness 1 was
in bed Cloths were all about my head, contributed a wonderful bit uf work to
and in the dim lamplight J taw u the trousseau of Princess Louise, after a
watcher sitting by my bedside. It was design made by the lirniu's mother. It
rny old chum, Harry Wihnot.
was n court train of pure while satin, at
"How is thio?" biiid 1, when I realized the end of which was wrought in exquisitely soft and even stitches a large
the situation
"Thank (jod, you are coming around liie Hzed group of lilies in their natuial
again," said Marry; "but it has been a colors, jvist enough deeper in tint than
burd case, Fred; you have been asu razy tho satin to show eiiVctively upon it
as a 'loon' for a whole week.
advisj The btamein were wrought in pearls, the
you not to try the observatory again tiil tteins in their own graywh green, and
you are ttrong enough to crawl hack."
the great spray is tied up with pale blue
At these words, what 1 had seen from and pink ribbons embroidered in a true
d
upon iny mind; but lovel s knot luis spray Is repeated,
the housetop
had my life
uimhi it could not though Mimller, twice on one side of tho
then huvetuld that it was not all a dream train, the last kpruy arranged to hide the
To convince myself I iiKpiired for John fastening where the traiu joinsthe shoulLayton.
der. Luudon Letter.
"He is no one knows where," replied
A Saruat !lftmlntmeht.
Harry; "but you ure too weak to either
talk or listen."
Mrs. Dean said to a friend the other
"No, I'm not, Harry; teil me about it." day: "1 am ro glad yon can stay to tea.
He yet hesitated, but I Uled him, und There is to bo such a joke on Mr. Dean
he yielded.
He's always criticising my cooking. Toper"John Layton dis.ipjM-nreft week day hi mother happened in and
ago," raid he-- "Absconded is tho better suaded her to make some cakes. Will it
word, for he took with him quite an not be very funny when ho finds fault
Hiuountof money belonging to his father with the cake ond I tell him that his
The old gentleman is very wroth, and mother made them herself:"
has URed every means to find him, hut
Half an hour later Mr. Dean rebus not succeeded. Fanny Morton they marked: "My dear you are becoming a
were to be married soon, you know la perfect cook. These cakes are us Cue us
almost crazy about it, and will not be. those my mother make." Family Herlieve that John inteiidil to do anything ald.
1 i is is ull t hut
wrong.
ih known about
A Wlaa Virgin.
it. lint, rtx'uliing of marriage, did you
know thai (i. rald M.icbiu ii and Jenny
"Il'll never get over my jilting him."
"Why, was he so iu love with you?"
Magrair ure to he inamed tomorrow?"
"()),, no. lie was so iu luvu with
"Jol ii Laytou in ilrail," K.ild I, without
Life.
ai mewing hl queaUou, though it had
t
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Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty.
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GROUP No. 3, Seven
nnd cilver bearinp qiinrir. mines; thorouclily prospeeted
and opened up; plenty of wood nnd adjacent to the San Krancistn river, whichXruns
ibe year round atT.irdniir ample water power to rua any number of stsmps, eoncenta-tors- ,
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Graham county.
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